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expedition
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into Canada in the dead o| winter again*) lliit I'ountc** of Ilntnfiird, graduated at
The»«» II trvard, and wm« a l.twyer < f Salmi. .M »•«.
the Indi tn«. an>| hence tlx* name
in consideration
1In* br»t pettier of Kiiuil >rl wuJ«nalhan
rwr*ona were authorit-d,
of tSi« « rtiee hy their father*. all of wliotn Key*, frrnn Shrewalmrj M i«. In 1775,
»t rf i|.«,|, it ih<< limn «f th« grant, to ae- h«> bronchi lit* liiimly to Newr (tloiicrater,
lert fr m an? ungnnUal Ian I, in the Pnt. where hi* I'll hi* wife ami small childien,
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ai» n. ilr* ai^nar*. Tbri accordingly made commenced a journey thMU(;h the pathl'**
their *urtcr, ami cataMi«h<d the boundary wilderne**, to find a *pot for a residence upannate*, who, in 17iM. mule
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The fir*t eiploration of the Androroggin <>f their grant hy monument*. and the GenIn
rtft it of uncertain ant*]«ity.
eral V "irt « »nf.rm«-1 the grant. Their gr.int,
l, ,rj« Wmtworth, an English n itijjator, howerer. turned out t<» hp (I'teen mile* long
Kail of Siuthampton.
tn lh*» employ of th*
in one direction, reaching from what i»now
,i nwnnO the St^adahoe, and »ml uj» the llartlord to Chr«tertille. It pmbahly wu*
T\trT, m it •« aaitl, in hie hargf fur the dia- derated no crime in th >«c data to t ike land
Thf nter up whivh wit'i ;it c nwnt of the
Uik^ «l tittt mi Ira.
ewner, an* more
a m«t r\iv|.
Ml t«
than it i« tiow to take water. Tradition
ae«-ui to
lent an<l hetvficial nter, "tending **»/«rarj
pr>-«erte« an anecdote which would
heinto the BHtf an J at that height Vt
indicate that no tery rigid morality g itemwhother
f»n «.• narrow.'* It it uncertain
ed th* early Hll»r« in their intercom**
Kennehn* with the In-lima.
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•pot which lie afterward* •rl*ct<<d a* a *ite
for hi* home, theivllarol which a few year*
> w i«
remaining, ha r*i*ed a p<i e, a* III*
K'-iirt-r. read o«» of the IVilin* of David,
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I irh afterward* o»i«ted between the whit<-« •' I got dtvfful little dollar*." Scan<lal ha*
»•>.) In<li tn«. In I1*'?. Sir John I'ophatn. it that he paid in York ("hilling*
L. r.| I'htel Ju*tiee uf Kngland. an<i >ir F«*rN • t wn upon the Aitdro«ooggin ia richer
ntndo '• rgn. wilt out an eipedition of one in hiatori -al
intrrrat. and interesting »t'>ry.
t mdrvd emigrant*. under the c Bimand of
than Kunifo'd. Around the folia and ini.e rge I'opham. a brother of Sir John, and
tertale* of that town lit d the Pennacook
of Kalngh tiilbrrt. who landed near the Indian*, who all
pa**cd *' long time ago."
t. -vith o( the Ke inehee. probahlr in l'hif«»to that •• nn |i*o»ter»d country, from wh.i**
fcarg. and futmix*"! a wttlement. The t>o>irne no trateller return*." I«ating their
f»] n» remained through the following
f-autiful heritage to he the antip of adtenwmter, winch i« dearnhrd at being »«tt «•ture an I peril to another race.
vjv, when
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Imln't fort at that
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ol M.i»*ai-liu* tt» to Tiuiutlijr Walker
ii> n and eluMrvn. an J d«*truved the fort.
th<*iu fur a low
X 11 I»t he
with lii« nn-n furtj hi* u«« cut'-*, to co0i|»wa*«>
<
»ua'a:nM bjr the result of a c mup the mer, to another IikImii fort, ll v had
the Court of King'*
»
r* lw»
aeten
raptivca, killrj tiw»r*r, decided by
I»»uii Ijt« t tr n« of th« formr, and took one Il>-n<*h in KngUnJ, relative to the
rin of what »» now Concord. N. II., of
ffww.
were thn original grantee*.
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called fnitu which

d.-r-d
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of the innntr*.
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Wo uaed to

may try and ae«j how fur you ran go, and
call the then per ha pa you will (to content to allow

light that often alione from Kuduru'a eyca
hrark nifger you, if •hret
lightning."
you don't come di* way quick I'll comh
Of ail the frolic* and all the •port* of our
Tour wool for you when I J*t$ cotch you
»chool, that girl wne general and ring Ira
uiind, I i.-ll you, now, you dirty nigg-r pic- dor and jot »he nc?er ioat the faror of her
••Jim, Jim,

tou

••ninny you."

Y», y«, ole Clo, liow you doe* *potter,
reckon you'll o»/rA me fore you pull* my,
wool won't you ? Y.», y». In*. he, he," iml
away r.tti the proroking little rogue, and,
Tumbling h«U o*er head, otit tl»« iton*
w.ill, •tampering otl to the cotton field
"

to
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what mi*ctii«l lie

••

Deep and clear tliey
think inrolunUrily of a

one to

"haunted well."

I am here Ii^ium I love you. I m*n
f.»d l<» «:ay with ynu. It ia wy place to comwrre mand not jour* now my be»uty ; but ynu

excited or lntere«t-

I (l^ali when »he

••<1 in

JOHN-
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to
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your company with
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little

acrcaining w ia convenient, da there ia no
one to bear you or to interim with and

•(■ •it our plnuaant
do hear."

evening together

if
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Iln lim*n«l hi* hold npon her, and
luteher*. Ther« wm a charm about her
watched her with a with a wicked amile,
which *;»• fell hy young and old.
Ymn p»«ed hy, and Ku'ora liecame nit- u« aha vainly tried to open the window* and
I had fin'ahed my edu- the door*.
tin ye«ra of ng».
ration, and

win

expecting

aoon to

In vain, and
(ilcnwood cnina

F.ud >ra riw that it waa

hid fare*

well to my mttea of many ynre. and go •inking on tin* floor ua
homo to my parent* and a-ttle down into toward her. aha heggad of him not t.i t»uch
could find to do
h<T, if Im* did not wiah to ee«< her go raving
lite.

private

(lying into mad before hia eyea. Then apringing to her
1
Cleopatra, the cook. *tood • few moment* my modi. "I ha»e a letter from home," fact in audden strength an 1 courage «he deruefuIlT watching the »lip|>ery Jim, u* he Mid »h« an I my father »»ya I mo«t coin* manded, " llow dura you treat m« thua?
raced 4w.iyt then ighin,j and muttering to home to him tint month ; he w^nt* to *e« Fal*e friend and
daaUrdly rai«creant that
there.
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g»>d it willaeem
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Don't you know that my father
you
will kill you ?"
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D*t nigg<'r'll get hi* hide took off. *ure reoort me home. Oh how
"
tii wo him once more, and g*'t hark among
Nay nay, my beautiful tigreeaa, you
•* anything, wlien new in !•*.» mmn horn®.
reckon
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Ico fuat hy hull. Coma hack to the
M
»l*fe«.
iria,
We'* nil g «t t<» ■«* hard tirn-** now, I reck- my
Ah, ha, ha,
you
on.
Oh, l/^rd, what |>»or nigg>*r* made »» t<-ry much allocked? You ktmw wo nev- en»y chair and I'll explain matlera to you.
Ha drew her al ng b>r a dewthly aickneea
for?" t'l > t < >k the walerpiil and went er could ngre« on one point—I Ioto to hate
her*elf to till it. She then •••t her*'If bu• •Ian about me; you aro a little abolition a fearful miagiving, deprived her of all pow•'
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hi* company, and thu*
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Oh Kudora, how ( wi«h (hat one hlol hia arma ha continued,
\\n all lore you «o, hut are going to faint, ao I moat hold you.
not upon you.

hoary whip, were upon
ihat f«ir back, her long Mack hair hung in
watee »»K)ui her Cam and thouldcra, and her
From atrokea of the

Urg« glittering eyre gar* her a ii**t
Who bide," cn#d tha
earthly look.
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liooMT, " who bill* lor Kudora St. John ?''
Wo bought her—my huehandand I—AhkilittonuU a« we wore, wo were determined
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buy ono alare in apite of our prineiplea.
ThU, ih«n, wm why I had oarer hoard

from my beloved achoolmate. Thu wu
why nono of my letter* had never beeo an-

•wared.
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Oh, F.uJora, yuu may hit
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to

if*

ibffrrmt hgSi."

ikingi

Poor, poor Kudora • We carried her to
happy eastern home, and a* we em.ioth-
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pathway to tb« grave,ahe told ue all
hiatory. Panoiae fulfilled hia
promise t<* llarrie. lie wai even better
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1 deal of <•££ packing to lo, a« the heat
"
lu-'tWI
Alwtji iim cl'Wi imU Fir»t,
of the
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firm »heet of piper ;
larrel ; then it

mii iM tr«
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>
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time
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It Will WKin let

cuhttage plant*

tlo'ui from the

worm
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Iwoo among th>'in, the

«ly

i*

sugg-sted

to

u*

hj

To pre*

which mak*-«

following

one

rem*

of the m«jaJ

•iKM-Mful cabbage ruiwn in ttua country.
I»ig n circular trench around the plant, *ty
with
a Unit in inch deep, and till the trench

salt. TIokh insect* are near the
•urface of the gr tund and will not go thro'
nor oter dirt in which i: becomes dmsolted.
V'.'e ure informed that a gentleman in the

coin moil

ba« k |>art of thi*

ol onions,

on

city,

never

fail* of a crop
the rem*

account ot the worm,

which
edy being ■imply to fill the drill* into
the *«eu ia ilrup|>cd with salt-brine. fU«lfat; Age.

having

She
A country pa|»r one* aaiil: K. B. Doolitnumber of year* io Kurojwj, and re»|"
i« in the habit of stealing pig* and robtie
I hi i
•k|.i1 f. »r »#uie lime m Concord, N. II.,
If ha dor* not dcailt, wo
her mo- bing hen-rooet*.
nt a

fin^lU died in (Jeriuaiir. Through
•hail publnh hi* name."
will elo*e nijf *keteh ther, tli« Count'*** ol Run ford inherited
The hint of the uiinintcr at camp-meeting
the
°r lUl
uf
*haro
in
Walker'*
willed
I.ivrrnore wa*
>n«-h*lf ol Timoihj
river.
••
If
waa a little lea* points], when he aaid,
1774.
lie*. Elijah LicnuoK end other*, Kumlurd U«l. The mother of the Countred
hair
and
with
the
blue
hat.
the
lady
!r,n» U'4ltlUB| \| t«. I>r« Lirrrmrrr wa* er* o I Ilumlord, after a number ol jcari
croM eye* doe*n't atop talking. *he will he
l'i
rwti.r of |fw» town.
(lit mi, M*j. (r ui tl time that her 6r*t hu*tand left
out to the congregation."
^■utl l.itrrmore. was th« flrwt wltlif and h> r, in <rru<l one Ilenj. Uolf, an t bjr lniu [hiinled
th*
inherited
gw*^ of Canton l'»int.
who
aoo.
one
wai
had
•he
hnwil,
Canton Point
'• •n in
Exterminate the woodi.
l'Liliijw, Canada, which included other half ol her portion. Tbu Iknj. Iloll
^
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ami read

I mi tliv W»lk»*r dm the finlCun|rfatioo«
a »ulli*n
ct*at iiw, tirvttt Tin. who
the Indian name nf
''
w. Ut h*d lh« a lvirraa to ratttpe Ir mu al iiiiBi*t>>r of Concorii,
So*p Sew rot Ci'iun Uimiu. A corof
which wa« Poiii«Uiik, and hence in »«t
bu 14j t >ra.
"
I
of tin* Indnnv Pirntr nti:
K*|«indrnt
from
ConN t. -J, 1<VX>. a truce wm c*»ncluJ^l f»>r tl <- ftr»t ■••iilrr* of Kumford being
have l.iund the cultivati on of current* to he
al»i I'rnnicook.
£i- in
hetwrm lh« Knglish niii «ix curd, dirj called tint
mi l attention I
wry profitable. Mr care
W,«lker had an only daughter, who marn-jrv« of |l>« ,\l«*tM<jue trtbr*. Warn hi
increaned the mi- of my hudir* and
greatly
Iried oih' riiiia|«m, a natue of Wohurn,
r»j rewriting th« |Vj*p«rul triS*. ami
the quality of.the (nut. Mv hu*hra »ro
J •> II » lkiri«, or Kankarn
tbo lVim*. Mut. Of thu union there wa« one child,
now ut»>ut ail or eight I-ft high, and urf* k <>r Kuwf >rd FalU Indian*.
Sallj Thnui|«on
remtrkahly thrifty. The ca«i*> of thi*
Kic *ril Wlitrtun ilunl muliffll. In
•\t t'<• r>intn*tKvni>'ni <>i inr
large growth, 1 attn'Hite in a great m-.ininU> nhiiM h«mi« h»« I'ej^jwcot •r* **r. Tt ..nijdjii |efi hi* Itnitljr, julncil ure to tli« fact that I hare tie«n in the halt1*14,
fcil l thi» whole claim the Ki -Ii.h in ll»tun, ami ifltrwaril* went
|tirvj .*< 1,A'l
it of pouring » up *ud* and chamfer ley
\lr»r«. Wintlir |>, T. llulclnn^Kh, and to hngltii'i. Sut<*e«|Uetitlv h( «flil to <i r« around their root* during the •uiumer »e*a
otl» r«, for 100 |»un(li »*«?rI»»»ic- BttnT, *! 'T*' h» otilxirifnl hv > >n»e fu«\»n«,
| am »ati»Ged that Iroiu uiy own cj•on.
l>rui)»wick. T.ijuham and llarpawell, w«rr» Urj** < «ute, *»« tn«<le 4 nobleman, *n<l m- |« riencv and that of aome of my neighliore,
Cr»i p^riu iDcntlj willed town* ol Um mm <1 the apvllntiuo uf "Count Kumlurd
that tin* irutn.-ut will product* a in >«t a»'
he sent for hi* daughter,
After tl»*
"/T*" 1 |>ur*h.»««\ winoli «u in 1715.
t >ni«liing rff«ct upon the growth and proIn JuW. ITii, th« (oJurto made a d*wnl ^»llv, wf, » *ent out to Kur .|-, mt.l tiiulljr,
duct of lh« bu*hre, and would adri*e other*
*">
Itruiwwick. wiling the Tiling on fire, »n the death uf her father, in hi rited hi* to give it a trial.
•M
In 17'»4, Ilrun*- r*t4t*" and title, being ••Count*** of Kum>
a 1.) a»hee.
!

St

an

By the aide of my tno*her, in the littla
nlway* thought Ton had our great fault My utiiry or rather your atorr, Kudora, ia
in the tillage of
told in a few wonla. Your fattier ua you
graveyard.
aleepa
»1
ami
loting
atery."
defending
of Truth her« for the Giwt
tin'
mothmy pior Kudora, and her history i« ona of
ha<l been ealled «ud lenly away Ir >>n • •rtli,
I am ->rtj to incur your di»ple«*ure, call him wm alaoyour tnaater. Your
tun* <4< » •>•<»! |>ra?er off.* red to the (iod of
the th!nga that tecommcnd* aUrery to
waa a beautiful alavi? whom ha 'oved aa
my
ttn-l. n« he w.»* a widower and chil<ll«M, and M iria, hut you should notjulg«eo h*r»h» er
t!w christian and although * nc« thru thou
favor.
ia
*
father
I
hia
d
Your
dead.
am
special
I
a
hi*
you.
had died without
will,
little, I
•and* of prajer* hare U-. ii ..(1 r.-l, and ten*
property (ell It of thin,** of which you know
heir, and you ara my alavo Kudora."
to the heir at taw—a n.'phew ol the lat« t»l|
I tli »uMnd» ol aoi* of devotion be*n |»ryou tlm hUtih ar> l«»tt<T off than the
(.'orrfi(Mi»l'ori of the ,V» York Tint.
The mi*erah|* girl <Ji<l not faint—*lio
wa*
a
mm
of
thirty* Irnt poor I ought to know, for I'»o »e*n
fornird, jrft it maj well l» d<* jhted whether owner. Tlti" nephew
The Double-Heidfd OirL
four jf%tt of age, who had long l««en ae- it. Many of them would refuw fried on wonder*! why »ha did nut die. At onea
in >r< acrvpuMe to
"I
havu
Uvn
theiu
anj
mnl fore?er, hope •rid joy, mirth and tha
In your notice of a double-head «i girl oa
ruatoineI to do that which wa* right in hi* wer<' it <'ff,red."
l« "I, or mora
j«r ifitaMo to the devotee*,
nf
f ir» mIi her hoaom. She
eshibition in (ieorgia, you eipreaa doubt* u
own eye». and t'loao eye* wi-r»« *ueh a* had
n.nt«iitaliou*
tli hi ».»» tin* ninplo and
IVrhajw they might I haro nothing to pint |(UnfM,
into tho f.M»» of 'ilenwood and
looked
to the truth of the *iate<Derit contained in
>r-»
lie
them
up
n.>
f'»ar
of
I
the
*ii«
hi*
ca*<a
hut
to
of
(or man)
w
and unkn iwn x vpt
lyihm
ptrlicular
r»liip,
•ay
•miled.
the noti.n you puMUhitl
One jmr »jfi I
had vi*ite<| hi* new Ij a<*<|iiiie<| property, bate and abhor,M
fathrr in ll.iicn. Thi« worthy man lived
I «U uliTfrjr w»» a go.*! thing," aaid
mw Ihia chil<i in St
leiui*, MiMk>uri. She
ihov
there
to
and
troiiMe
shout
head
long
hud
and
Oh
don't
enough
to *<e the wilderneaa around iirn
iluppnl
your
poll*
n »U»r, fx.rn in North Carolina.
•h««, nm | have proved it; liow ttrang*WhiU
A piou* chiefiain.an
tiio^ira a* the ruw.
pretty clrarl; to the two hundred ularee Ilea Maria, lh«»»j«tem will take caro of itan infitnt *he wa* euld for on« thousand dolIjr tiling* do comv ahout."
now lnHMine hi*, what »ort of treatment •••II.
'Tu well enough."
cituen an I kind neigh*
hon<Mt man, a
The rruel man v«i frightened. lie
lar*.
of an or aevrn year* *he
At the
tli»T might In ik for Irom hi* hand*, and
Ur, ho lived n »|w-t-*«i and l»d >*•*!, and di-td
It i« not well, ||<iw eari ynii my that
thought hrr r"»« ni li t l loft her—hut it W4H eold again for fi*e thou*in I dollar*.
to give order* for direr* attention* and lin*
lamented l>jr all who knew him. A cove.
a law which gii'-a one human hring afwuII" tried to comfort The owner took the child to Kngland and
wn* not wholljgiiiN.
men
tiant-k««epiii (Jod h»« pn»|>ered hi* de« provement* ihout the ground* ; he had then lute power oTer another, which
her »» well »* he knew how—tailing h"r it
•-thibtletl it I» hundred* of thousand* In th«
taken hi* departure (a* wa* euppoaed by with
».tii I en la wm to the third and I rirth g-n«
hudora
i«
well
brute*,
enough?
you
wit* a
hard cum he knew,hut that ah« oil world
Thn [ r*ent owner bought i'«
l.u
bride
and
b«
to
the
an
I
married,
>rd
hrmg
'id«»
hi
Kmui
rin*.
Hi-v
rrati
many)
may live to m thing* in a different light." •hould iwi«r know it »lat«)'* hard
duty.
mother, went to England, nnd instituted I*.
to hi* new liotne. Th* da? on which our
town* adjacent, and al«o in Jar, in FrancI
ha'"
Kjdora,
"Ah, ha,
laughed
tale ronitneiir«a wa* that np|>ointed f.>r hi* wont *t ty with you any longer, while you II- would alwav*Jove and cheri*h her, and i»il proceeding* in the name of tho mother,
I in luntT, and pr-ihaMjr el»-'*here.
he a* iruo to her a* though aha wee* a fr-e
for the cu*tody of the child.
hail
order*
return to hi* plantation, and
For the facia e intiiiii«l In the ahive
hate such an abolition fit on," anJ away
born w.iman an I hi* lawful wife. The ha«e
Thn r-aetiiblanoa which the ehtld bore to
been mt that everything *hoiild he in a the ran.
•ki'irli ol Kuniford, I wa« l i lehud, manj
Ih—for hi* nun* wa* Danoi*"—
It
»r
and
the
mother w*«
r
and
>n
11
vrive
atrong th.it the preeiding
of
•tut*
to IVter t'. Virgin K«|., a citi«
perfect preparati
Sooner than ahe ftipwt*I, »ln «4« nont
j
had pnoilaed liia Iriatid II trria that ha judge directed it to tie giten up to tho ID)entertain him*e|f and «rho«fer he might f ir I
S.
fit of that town.
t
til
and
hanJaome
home.
A
g
tery
thi*

half inch of oil* .igtin, well pnaw],
tlirn 'V»*i "> I up. Idlowed by oil* an I
jmetljr gnuing in a neighboring field ; hut
.*« before, hut
w,irking M»'h liter of
the tK*at an I Kolf linn*-If, were no where to
o»f* with th»» hati 1 »nug!y il »<rn aroun 1 tlio
ho found. The alarm was given, the |» »»* •
»**t t!»« html, a« well »« ruhhinn
plr .t*artnMed, and up.n omjuring note* it ttx-'H rfl<vtu tlly in botw «••»« rich of t'i • eggt
w.i* di'< d«*l that pro abljr II df had gone
I us* a hurl aotne »n or
in the lay-r.
•iter the fall*, ai. J if so. h- wa« one ot that
inchn »|nar\ with a I > ip or *Uple in
eight
luted c!a*a who "tell 110 tal'W." Jil*t,
th<* r «nlr», for pftp«in» «-aeh layer of oat*
k iitltr, aa a>i wen* returning, musing on
rher# will y • >ra>,thmg
firmly d i*n
the uncertainty of human life, the log
anl droppi jg the t>arrel
Sifting
by
cleared up. and R »lf w.w discerned perched
on th* end, but not l»jr shaking, a*
Njutre
surround<"d
up n l!>e lumunt of the rock,
When it get* too
it iii<tur*M the layers.
resell
by the raging t Trent, and beyond the
to lift, u«» a board t free-fourth* a*
he.tj
.if court* and sheriff*. with their writs and
u* the head, and jj-t on it, iucmuin'
"
alone larg"
lie bad (pent he nignt
warrant*
weight with a spring. Kn l u« vju lieliefore ID- your
in hi* ^ >ry," »ol« monarch of a
with | ip- r mi l uaU, getting on the
gin.
>n
••ipl »r» I doin nn, ret! vting, no <1 »uht, up
beud and driving it in. The » vr> t lie* all
the plr.isurea of solitude and retirement,
Oit* are Iwtter worth
in picking t «• oaU.
che« r»«d and carnled by the music of one ol
than
market
bar, and just a*
to
•ending
nature'* organ*, the everlasting roar of the
■•fit. I hare Mit ten barrel* at a time
alklifall*.
II**, however, wa* prej-arvd to
without l ining a single egg. You must
cute hi* throne, and retire to private life, if
pack tight. Remember that."
hi* neigh>->r« would hut a**i*t and aid in
(Ilursl Sew Yorker.
Alter having d«ti*ed MVeril
the w. rk.

Then

I'rum the

Paul

IViKiMt, bottnr, it waa the Krnn- l«v, whom 1 hate apoken. rlnimnl Canton I' "nt jrtn,
rrioitiHl a vitil recollection
.J^h there ar* tht«ae who ontru i that •n the ground of hia heing the la*t aurtitor of (hi*. jtiW'It ll»«» fir*i art nf christian
W tn««tb'i eiploraltont were up the An- of the || «• meko tri'w
lie wa* b!w.»t* an. jMoliitn e»er wiine*^! within the liuiiU of
tirwmggia.
lien*,
n«>*ing Maj (.iterator* with hi* per*i*fent what it now tho town ol Komfird
Wi ini ittth »4i!«<l f >r Kngland in June, talk ah.'it In* rlaim. At la*t the
not made with
T r the fir»t line, in a
I

M I H C K !. LA N V

J .it and fanton. Tin* «w w.ia a brother ol our hrr<» ot the fall*. The
grant-1 hy lh»- (iwrtl C'mrt of Mm., to dt»orii«Unt« of (In.* family urn n>w among
the heir* of Sir William Phipp* and hia a*- the moat nwf^vtahli riturn* of (hi* town
what
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hring with hiiu

Here lea*'

we

Aim until

>

an

1

di*tingui*hvl linking

aoutherm*r

w.»»

ahould have Kudora in another year

• >

th»r, which

wa*

done.

Tho 1-«tf owner then

Sxm the po«r girl t»»g«n to l>*g uf It* r off'red to •(••p>»«it in court fifty tlmuwnd
fiuy
dollar* to tlie credit of fie mother if *he
to give hor leave to go int tho rotniaater
(•lcnw<»>d thefrienl nl ytur lather, Mr.
(turrta it.
would commit the child to bun i{iin, in 1
and if y >u pl«M*o, Mim St. John, ton li Id an I not form her to b-coui* hi*
Si.
John,
In the l>ar ro<im of a *outhern hotel stood
remain with it ber»-|f; for, by the Uwi •»'
It it ho laugh"! the proposal to
f>« ready In iUrt ft r home wiih you ini>tr<HM,
rIiiiII
I
two pcr«on*, •e*tnin)(ly gentlemen—that i*
Ki»i;land «he and her child were freo fJH
K •!to tiud ili ti the inform**
ao«>rit.
u« %>on n*
you ran !►<» ready for theyiurney.
the off r wa* decimal. " Wli»| *houM I
they were flad a* «uch, and viewing them
n it cruahrd hi* vn%
or-a miiI ilia nfuuIJ l« ready to »urt Hun he ha l given had
Hud
out ol reach of (lie *0111111 of their v oictw,
tiui at one# into an idiot, a* ha had for a do with eo muohmmey?" anl a'te; "I
in two ihri.
one would • it their ni tuner* were p ili*ht'd
«i*h to return with my child to N >rth Carcould n it for'^ar r*,»ti«*»n^* the gl.rnon motni-nt l-ar-d, lii* apirita returned, and
I
and polite. The* were liandtoum in f irm
which eliedid hy the way of So*olina,"
w iuld teach
h.-r
love
that
lie
to
avowing
of admiration tin 1 aurprit* that thrntrintfi-r
and feature, and tliey *etimed to lw greatly
York.
ca»t at my friend. I!«♦ could hardly turn her *Uvrry and her hi t*J r belter than
IntcMltd in the auhject of which they
Iler owner tlien »*ked the mother in wh*t
hi* «>»••• aw.iy from her while ahe w i* iu the freedom, he f >rhad" her to hope to »m-a|M»
manner the withed to lite, and he would
•poke.
to
lie
wi*h-«
were
now
Imr
law.
hi*
liiin
;
room ; and wlnn he row M t.»k•* bam, lie
I *ur, Dan n*e, I think you might give a
conform to it. She a»ked f r n little cot*
»Im« !»<• autifol, the high-aouli-d ami
walked up and look her hand, •.tying, " I
lie
wtto
man a chance liters—you ought
11f«" and a pitch ol gr tund where the could
One
>1
Kudora
John.
little
Si
now, Mimi St. John, hut I shall
i»fi>il with what you have hceide, and 11 >1 leuveyou
raiae lier own chickcne. There, »»y* her
tie on the »|tot early Thursday morning, hour a^'», d^mimlKT^Ifan idolized <1 iugh«
hold on *o to her. Cow", now, do lie rea»
ui**ter, die lire* with her hu«l»an 1 and five
of
two
a
fn*e-hurn
ter.
ha*
f.tther
wralthj
and m.iy I not hope that a* your
lor her, ca«h
•onahle—I'll give yuu
other children which he had purchaaed.
of
ha* honored uiu with hi* friendship, you liunOr i| iUim, tin* friend and ladjr lorn
down."
Two other* were *old while young ton n«>
now awakening lo
and
a
nolilo
K«»ntt**iii>*n.
will not d'-ny me you re."
"
lx>
w >ul<|
i'an'l d > it, my d<<«r follow
trader ; and notwitli«t<tnding that the
(fro
i*
it
*he
an
lli
a
r-alii*
the
elate,
orphan,
Kudora h|u»h*d u* ahe an«wered •' my
matter of thia valuable lannly hit* off-red
glad to oh|ig* you if anjthing in n'4»in,
lent victim of a doeperato am] uirrami
the
i«
easily won hy thoao who dehut rr.»lly you iiimt lie content to f>* «J<»- friend*hip
five bun Ired dollar* to know who i« the
cilr*a villian.
I'twuhlv »r»« it."
nlrtl htr—for tlita yoar nt lc.ul
I re-< nt owner ol thcae two, nj trace cad (»j
iM*St dajr, CSIen wood l»mi».< took
The
the
There wm no hidden mining in
I may mII her to y>u n«it, hut 'p.in my
Iound of their whereabout*.
Kudora to lna pi tOlation, hut the kuutr
hi mc| mounted
n m >r«
•oul, 1 wouldn't Uke $I0,IKMI lor her thi*; word* of my fri -n I, but the
I n«»vr
"prig illy child of lU
which lie li.i I iio|» 'l ami inteml'<l (houl>l
in a torrent to the Uiuploa of (ilenwood,
tli.tn tlii* w .n 1 -rlnl twin child, which
no, n<>t to MVotlie ».iul of my father."
hate grwvrd t'i» uiil'-ruinmetit In* that >lav age
murmur"
Well, w. ll, llinnivo then I mutt give and (lowing low nv«-r her hand he
in fa. t it two children in everything hut the
t.i a lar^i num'nr of fhen U, w»« din*
»n I »!«♦- ^
it up; • ut Jupiter ner«r faaliionol a rarer ed aomo iodiftiaet and faint wurd*
fmdy. A little M-iw the ahoulder
ami drenched with tear*.
article. What a •entalion ahe'd make,
parted.
thi»re in hot one •|iin«l cilutnti ; there are
Ami wna it tliut that, alt.T h«r long »•».
"
What did lie My," ftaid I, a* *ho (tojd
»like t
two head* and n*vk«. l* h>*art* and eeta of
up (or mI« in tin* market' I'd
li
mm
(he
John
mud
ent»»r
KodoraSl.
kihm,
initinv"
a kind of
thuI fun provide! I had it in mv |<ower to looking alter her in
l»ur *rm» and four l»ga—in abort th«
lung*,
"
That it more than I can tell," the. of her childlio,*! ? [)tnoia* wu Mtiafied
outbid thrill nil."
chil l i« at much two a* one. The two
unfit for anything hut • ili»
"
what it •ounded like, that *ho
"
head* cntrer*' with «-ach other, a* d<> the
Ah, ha ! Ii*' II »rri«, how your m >u tli Mid. though I know
lude, ami n« he m.vJn no objection to her
in
that
but
cannot
reach.
tie
impotaiMe."
wat<-r for
d
Si.tnipae Twina. They can *ing together or
grape* you
"
going it once to her chamber—her own, old
What did itsoun I like, Rud ira ?"
I'm afrit I jtuar almo«i coveting your neigh*
•rpanttely, and can Ulk with different per"
I'roud, and bright, an<l Imutiful, and chamtM-r, where, with her mother, the had anna at lira Mm* tiin«. Thu d>uh|e creal»ir'» pnperty, my hoy. Don't allow yourI lizard ainnu. •lumbered in tho year* when *he new not
ture can run and dance, and appear* p«r>
■elf to <1 • that; it'* wicked, you know tut a!! rnv »>rn hut of courae,
She flung heraelf up*
w.ia it *Uva.
My fin-nd mid I parted. A m 1 tune we that *he
»hu i« a dcliciou* article, ian't »ha ?'*
fectly happy It waidnw^j, when I mw
ami
and
her
and
groan**!,
wept,
had of it, but the promiae on both aide* on
it, in white, with \ crown nn each he*J,
riui'TLR III.
of frequent letter* and occasional viaita. writhed in hrr intolerable und hop<do*« ug.
with long flowing curling hair. The com*
"The lUo uf ..1.1 ihe «l:i)i nfoltl,
blunted the keen edge of our sorrow. Of on jr. .She wa* no longer the being that won
lliot hraulifttl thr) •rnu."
pWjion i« a d irk copper color, with bright
of all who beheld her. Daown after lib* (hare nothing toaay here | the admiration
my
full <')>•* noticing all that take* place in
d
!
nrho
d
tlia
ah.
School day*,
»y»
happy
noiiie might do anything he thought beat
let me follow Kudora.
the.r prva»*nec ; hut for tiie fear of emancl.
What aon or daughter ol a hoarding »:hool
with her now, alio would reaiat nothing. It
m
fivi wii >iir <!<*▼• >i<
11 «*r <• imp in ion *
piti in the child would he taken to the
o.4u ever lorg«'t theiu ? what if one did get
aocincd that the conviction that the bl jod of
her. Hi* undi*goi« <1 admiration emh.tr>
North. Nearly one hundred dollar* a daj
into nil m tuner ul trouhlea and tribulation*
>
and
down-tr
J
l«n
ran
in
her
lat.*d
race
the
b
before they tia<I hren
were received while it waa in St Lxiia.
didn't owi alwayaget out again ; and w.i»n't n«K«l her ut fir»» it
had killed her courage and •elf-reho proffered vvina,
W.T.C.
the fun of •lf<4liii)» liy dosoni in each oth- two day* upon their journey
one
and
at
Iter
high ipirit
pride
her tho apaot,
June 1, 1859.
Brooklyn,
•r'« sleeping apartaonU, in defiance of all himwll her luver, and iron Irotn
filenwood Ptnoi»« had Miied, with
in<litr*r>-nt to blow.
rule, and laug ting togrther over the inn- eonli-a»ion that alie *n not
a atrong nnd ruda hand, tho treaaura that
*lto
did
tli.it
indeed
to
foci
Slio
liiiu.
for
in
full
began
chief put and gone, paymrnt
Tim Tokccu or I'omTT. When I/nteh
had glittered before hi* eyt*. and fired hia
wi'h a wild and p«**ionat<i love
everything in the shape of punishment? love him,
iCilctiic wmtraveling in (Hand, he pMMd
withered
hi*
but
it
in
had
heirt,
nor happy one. unholy
Yea, it wa» ; to My nothing ol the plea»ure hut it wa* not a tru*ting
* 111*11 who *4« a painfnl •p*coacle ut
P^hi*
which at graap. K ten hi* a»arcd coii*cienco and
ol plotting more sport anil wickrdn?as. Then; wa* that in hi* manner
hard heart were touched by the aight of the or. equator and ragg*<Jnv*e, hi* heart (moto
and
her
eiee»-dtroubled
time*
in
a
once
rather
while,
wouldn't
perplexed
Who
pet
hi hi, and ho turn**! hack :
with all the lore
fe»l that ah* waa Ail. ruin ho had wrought, and
caught in the act and puimli.il in due mea- ingly. Hi' M«neJ to
"
If you an in want," Mid Ritchie, with
to ahow, he
how
ho
knew
and
genllen><*
h» litertl lor Kod >r.i'«
|>oetic nasure fur tuiechivl than nevor eumuiit any ? in a n'Ti*-' t
to
•oine
tack
hi*
win
victim
tried to
aooiething
degree of peeviehneee, " why da 70a
and
nearer
neir
At
drew
ture.
home,
tln-y
Who?
•
not
T"
a*lf. Iiut hi* effort* wero
her
loriner
like
increased.
iov the atrungrni *a ol hit manner
Anion)! all Uie teriooiroaiea wnom
"
Soi* it's bagging [ am, yer honor."
all in vain. No •nil* «W again wreathed
w.n
and
idolatrou*
a
leverith
waa
ol
He
lull
ever
•hull
remember,
I
cj and whom
•'
You didn't any a word."
twautiful lip-. The mirthful and the
mirth* love, and he f»e>»an to eiprea* it in a way thoa«
one prominent (or her mirthful and
"
of tho** glorioua eyra had gone
Ov roure* not yer hon»r ; but im bow
light
loving
creating spirit. Sho ww a noblt girl. I which looked like di»reapect.
She did
tlx* (kin ia epeakin' through the holaa of
out and could not be rekindled.
Tall, graeonever m.w tier e»jual, never.
Kodori griw cool. Thej reached New
and the bonee crying out
me trowwre!
not reaial hi* will in anything. *he wa* a
(ul, commanding. in appearanoo ; Iter high Orlean*. Tho hou*u where (tlenwoud atop* alavc, tha blood of servitude ran
in- »kin !
Look at me eunkea
through
through
ol
a
nature
a
wombrful
brow and
Urge
ey<-» »j«»ke
ptd waa not * hotel. There wa*
cheek* and the famine that'a •taring in ma
her heart, she wu* nothing any oiore.
above tho common •lump. I cannot do and elegantly furni»hed chaaibrr there hut
that I am
Such i* one chapter of clavery.
i«yee. Man alue ixi't it lagging
•critio her ►<> tliat any can imagine her at It waa a Iwek ehamU-r, Eudora wa* wcarjr
i with a hundred tongue* !"
tr.
enmu
Sho
achool
hut
ahe
waa my
sho really looked.
when the enteral that rtHim,
At ten year* 01
Ten yeare from the dat« of tha oommenraluate for ais long year*.
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James Ituchanan'a administration
N. bra«ka bill
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the daya of Alien
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down to the preeent time, w« •ion mi'I perpetuation of »lav<*ry and it* innt lliclimnnil, Vifhat* (wen all the way al..n|; »trrngthen««d in ri.lont »l queationa, ha« mainly engroeaed the the I*. S Pi*trirt Court,
enunci«te<l an entirely n<»w con*inie.
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li.i*ju*t in^Kivc] I'm harharou* institution

rolure Inn nuler •tone, ju*t ao
to make him r«wilf it mu*l he

a rational
party. Slave- if he offend*.
S » »lute«, wfien committing on offence,
hia *-r\.«nt again*! hie will ai>d we alwav* ry itself •« ifflliinnl. Tnii. is • f »<-1 whi«'h
aim «• lir»r uf tlie aale arrival of cnin.it lie suee«»ifully denitd. Tlirn it fol- are per»<>n». Amy. a* a piece of property,
a
the p.tntmg fugitive in the fr*t di'rainiona lows •• » li>giiv»| concln«io that the partv •tole a letter; and at once became "i-t*.!!!"
wm tried, con>>f t,»ne.-n Victoria. W e ri-«t only rejoicw to which uphold* it i* at*o sectional. Kvery in the fj« of Judge Tuner,
victed and eentencd. Ilrr imprisonment
railroad it doing material interest in the fr««e State* i«
hear that the
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All *u-h stand it. the people in the fr»»« States so
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ward*

We repeal, there ia hlocc*. upon which are an Id human flesh claring that no negro could fx* a citu-n.
in tleid-uof the poor and hlood, men, women and children. Can the negro ha u d< fondant to a civil *oit,
hia director the n >rth Where are they now look in » fir to tea for or to any *oit involving pecuniary puni«hThi* unerring guide to theae helpleae their candidate in l*fiO? To the South. ment, when he cannot he a plainlifT? We
are rejoiced to find that the f«a»i* of the Pred
down from Heaven and Northern democrat*. •«» far
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their party, ar« com- Scott decision. and the political theorie*
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pletely impotent.
remain aonage than Judge Taney him*e|f. The asand can hare none,* lonj a*

*pot" power
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influence

»a

they

in the rank* of the present party organiia- sertion hy *uch an authority of the power
The fugitive alare law ta a hurnmg dia. lion. The renwin is ohvKiua. The Siuth, of Congrcaa to *uhordinate the right* of
grao' to the American name. It ia a dia- so long a* it ha* to elect a President, will property in alave*, i* a tower of ttrcngth to
gram to civilisation and religion, and an not suffer the North to tni.ke its nomina. the Republican party."
impi >u* indignity to high Heaven. It iaan lion*. And thia would seem to he fair, for
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Fur th Ik IIHM'lll.
which deaervea to he execrated, hated
why should the section which ha* to fur*
and de*pi*«d hy every man who haa the aoul ni*h the electoral votce In make a President,
Weitbroolc Seminary.
It ahould lie field
of a man in hi* lnwum.
The public examination and anniversary
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fr >m our atatute hook*.
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RIKA (Till *0 AND RKPAIRIMO,
oi irr nc
To lie (mwI ia tba manly.
Ira*; tl*i on# ntlirrltail or parrrl nf
at
ami
Councilor
laml in aai'l llrlbrl, Irnj pari of lot nniilirt«N|
Will S* allfmM lo,
I
l|> aUi kw|M III \V awl, llr ufi aa<l Oil Car*
11
ihirr m ibr artrnlb r;»nj nf ktla an >al I II- thrl,
TL'UtP.R Vfl.LACK, Mr,
livi ill Mi !|m
b-4* I; II »i»mr a»Hilrark|i*tia(i rnwumlj
lar ji.iatig nrar lb*
• ml Umnlril a • follawa, In aril.
I •ti-eii i<; Tirk»; Siiiiwa, 11-■••■a«; l)tilla;
li» T im»tli« l.*l>lr%
•nib ra«i rnrnrr nf aaiil hat ami ramain} nn ihr Allhr Iidiff rwmllj urrit|ti»il
Mr. Alw.leil billi«|. rh^p ami full w*i(lil;
liaa ol Mail kal *. 71* VV. Ihirlt Hi*e mnIi, !«• ii
Din Ii<i,ii«».« iiflh# Ulr Arm nf T k V T. I.n>l
\ «rll •elerte.l duck uf
I IVtflna Wirp; Taiae.
til* I!. flfl* •'MR
ihwif
.HI I • IfNW»•:
M.
T.
I.u'l
Irn Mill h» pfttfliil nd •Xllol l»)
\. IP)* \V.
VILLA0B,
V>m(c In nl «kr II11 «| <!•**• I l»r I»
Mado
Cloth in1?.
JVl
NORWAY
4*«.
•!«*«» n» l«, In ihf law* I Hi •( w»«»nti mki|, run
(
Itwili »i*l Hk'm; I'miSiti; V«Ii»«; Trunk*;
atlmlioa
in*il»th*
Ui iiitj (ivi» *cr#«, in hi* or If**
l»«inf th* N'm**
«d*r(ilrn
r*»|»rlf«ill»
F A I K U A N K S* '1*1(1'.
Ca'prl ll«|i, kr.
! ii I i-unff iril liy .if In ill* • • *• I Cr*i«lia l»^ «l •« i|
1 of ih' |i'»hlir jntritll) In utir Ij«(* ami
II* n«a «l«.i rrnrwisi III* iioci M
CVLKKRlTllt
lr.(M«^ f»i»i «l ilr Willi • »«l •« "If if.
ELKOAN r AH40RTNC.Tr OK
liH »n of ihf
«;i.AND CHOCKKJtT WAIK|
T'ln ii l«i (iVp r^iltrv ll«4f lh*
Ic
It »llfi»4i|, IliVi
nIvim ilwnilr* I n«»rf|4f# hti l«^n Iwikm, lif
I'mWji; II «r«l«» in- ; <»'•••; N <,U ; HiiiiIi l»l
•
i*nr.
tirrr l«»«ur«* of lh**
OiU, kc., k<".
'f4« i« ti l|fmil I cliim
\W \7A \ll II. UlHIhWIN
Ill* •till Nim< hi« |»|HHIHI1 fir k**piwf •
n u'w irin{ firry trlirlf in lb* llm»» lin», of
»
?•
Jmw !.l. MVI.
K"«»'P trlrl |M*I <»l \V. I. UOOIH * h| IIKO*
or RVKItY VUtlETY.
MOST AIOJBUIf STYLE 8, CCKIClil <M|| wkhfe
fci (m*4lk<lM
o.
v. or piu:i:ri.«Mi :r.
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V
*r Low PRieit.
lK4H'l>n.! ll'Ki M >U«»ea ;
ti .t«% «»f fVit mrvt milii jini IH^7,
%
mih *n<l 0>Imi{ T«i«. Jin, Km ««l 'ir.iu.it
31 KII.IIY HT. BOSTON.
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M
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.'♦jln iIm;
lli^^-tii"
('•i(I»;
Itunn;
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to m«a In fit a i|r- 1 •§|" m »f 1/
"<ill. I,«i'f; I'ukUJ
«|i»rr«; ('inr»iU; S-1- U
VXIi
PrtTIIP.ItS,
H YTIt
WILLIAM IIAIILOW,
«*Hi«ii i« r»^ hiI'I «tiih 11%'ir.l II
M<l#,b »»k
llrrrinj; MbM} <*• ifI.« »i|i l»l Kn ••
|(K« in* SHI • i 2*1. Tt«• Mfwim In lb#
\ la if aia.ii liwitl nf Klr(liill) >'i li»h».|
•• ««l|.
I t,«
inr ml •
Full; I' •»W ii »»•
f I —I
||»««*
HI* IKIM «H-'*Mpi »«| l»| lH* fatWrf Iif
of

ami rnoTiHitiN!*,
«h im etlrfcute piety waa
unknown direet»«M» fr»n» tha region ol Vog- /.uttaville, Ohio,
f«*w data »in<v in returning to Crockcry, Glna<«. Stone unci Karthon
li ra and Caiteggio. TtKw taovtnicnt* were manifret a
•V uro.
h ipe|f»» lk>n Ujji a poor colored man after
going torward with eueh awci m iu »nion*
of
Jud
he.-n
art
at
their
he
had
liberty by
f—«t!r 11 Jkwiw a jwrti.in of tU Anatrian
g «, Ii4» juat l*>'n eiclude<l (rorn the Mark(Wmil, Oil, llr«i|i ami !•!«»,)
army. who k^pt aniHMioij hovering roonJ
ol
Ik kw of tha late fl,jhl at M •ntrhrllo, et «treet lltpiiM Church of that city,
Window Shades & Fixtures,
while the drift of the all»e* wm t. w trl« the which th" Re* A. Pinatj i» paator. Ttiii
r\PEii HANOINOS,
Cot i« ilia lath»r of I lie ri-neg»,le Menil«*r
region of which X nltMlo w t« the cmlr**
Ohio.
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from
of
that
A.
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l'.»egTeee hy
K«>r a dajr or tw<»—Ironi I So 'JJ to the 4th
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nohly tinHARDWARE AM) CUTLERY.
of J«n«—our intelli •**<"* ,»( tha allied op- Honor to th« church oho hate
.MI wa kn ow lo-at-d Hivir reg»rd fir the purity of Chriarrali >n» •• «lm «t nothing.
Boots. Shoes nnd Lc.ithor,
and
Sardinian* tuaity, and may their failhfuloeaa t>c abunthe
Krer.rh
i«
that
crrUtn
I'nint*. OII«, \imii«lir».
rewarded.
rr<«nl tU Tioino h? two bridge*. n -.ir dantly
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!luff»li>ra—
cha«ing the retreating
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Office,)
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ALVAH BLACK,
Counsellor & Attorney at Law,

milirr that wr rUim In lotrrlo*# ihr
Till opilll.l s «- IIKRrtl \
JON \ I'll \ \ II. KLETC IKK.
J » In. I '<*•
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Will rrmtioar Ui.irwaa *1 ll»» <>M (Unit of 8. II.
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OP MUSIC,
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|« rilled lo lb* large <»<!
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D. M.
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tai'l >^ltulr) |nirrh«red of J. hijack tun; l.ijrlhrr
with nnr lull »f ihn nwt intn*l lit nawl Mitnlrt
ami John H. liualil, in rtunm mi a 11 mtiliviifral,
Tr nii'f Ihr |MiiHrnl m ■ *ilf, <»(" tainr ilalr,
(« ninr (viimIicI rUm ilillar*, l.nii ihw rrntt,
(VII.M,) |M|«hb> in mw irtr tanh ialrtril; awl
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aim, M nf
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where
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when
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what
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II* t* a thirl • Ihw i< IJjrr !>» ■■
I* m Ik* • ighi* «•>« Ulkni (<ir.
t>ir»al i* m<lr
\\ hi k |< la] i* ca»aa«e.l, * b
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ant

aaoir

M UT. «•» M 1INK.
Oir»*n, m. Al iba I"* ul'ilr rn«rt df Pann11 ('iHiaiMi nrti, b->l<ta* al I'jrii, in aad f.>i
ihr I'uwalt u( l»\f ad, oa ibr miihiJ Tarnl'i
..I
May, * l». I"0»
I I««a iba luirj na( (alill'W, illi«firliM| rli• IrMr biiiaj to*-a irrrit* I ibal iba
|irtilMMiri«
air rr^HHMilda, aa I ibal laqaiii lain ibr u»r»iia of
ibrir api'lit af HMI ia r\|ir*liral. II la llrilnal, I h a I
«rri al ibr h-*rl la
iHr I\miii|% C.-ma
I'orlrr »ilU;r, <in l'ar<.|i« ihr *rr.»i.| a| a % 4 AaI. M.. a xl ihrurr |in>.
t «l w»l,<l I'a n'rlak
ibr railr ta-.iti>>nrl ia uiil prMlhai;
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laaanluirli
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FAMILY SEWING MACHINES!
NKWHTYLIM—PKILT.4 ntn\| IMmfliS.

aj»ml*, pair.
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MACHI2STIST. New List ofGifts for1859!
Norway Village, Mo.,

NEW ENCLAND AILMENTS!

i FOREIGN PATENTS.
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